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IN

Be

Ac! Lo adoPt the NebEaska capital Expansion Act: and
to declare an emergency.

it enacted by the PeoPle of the state of NebEaska,

Section 1 - ;t is hereby declared that the
leniling of aoney is aD activity uhich affects the
.""oori. contiitions of the State of Nebf,aska, antl that
Nebraska is a state short of sufficient caPital to
properly serve the needs of the state, esPecially !!"
lgii"ofio."l cretlit reguireneDts -antl .housing cre'lit
i6qoit"r"nts, anil that ii adtlitional funds are dePositeil
info the connercial banking channels an'l building atq
foin ai.o"iation chantrels the available capital uill
increase oaDy tiEes the aDouDt of the initial dePosit'

sec. 2. As used iD this act, unLess the contert
otheErise requires:

(1) BaDk shall Eean any nationaL baok rith
priacipai oftic" in this state or any bank chich
Lnarteiea to conduct a bank in this state as provideil
sectioDs 8-1 15 aud 8-1 16, Reissue Revise'l statutes
UebEaska. l9q3;

(2) BuiLiling antl Ioan associati-on shall uean
builtling -aid loua aisociation organizetl utrtler chaPter
article 3, Reissue nevi.seo statutes of lebEaska. 1943,
ioV fedeial savings atral loan associatioD rith
principal office in this state;
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(3) Tine alePosj't-oPen account shall nean a bank
account or'a tteposii rith i uuitaiag antl loan association
vith resDect t; rhich theEe is in force a uritten
contract rhich provides that DeitheE the vhole nor any
part of such tleposit tray be Yithdrarn, by check oE
itherrise, Prior to the atate of Eaturity, vhi'ch shall be
ooi 1."= ihin thirty days after the date of the dePosit,
or prior to the expiration of the periotl of Dotice rhich
.ttuif t" given by Lhe state investoeDt officer in rriting
o"i-i.== lhan thirty tlaYs in advauce of cithdraral' The
tine deposi,t-open aicount coDtEact shall be uoifoED antl
shall bL furniihed by the state investtrent officer sith
oiio. approvat of iuch forn by the re'leral DePosit
inso.anLi coEporatioD and the Petleral Savings an'l Loan
InsuEance Corloration to each bank and building ancl loaD
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association for- erecution:
E.iuity capital shaIl mean capital, surplus,

prot its, federa- insurarrce Leserves, and
reserves; and

investment
o perat i on s
Iooq-terE

(5)
funds cver

Funrl.s avaiLable for iDvestment shal-l mean alI
vhich t-he statc investnerrt cfficer has

jurisdict ion less those funds necessary for
and except those funis chich are eligible foE

invest[ent.
Sec. 3. The state investnent officer shaIl, out

of funds availabl3 :or investinent, cause to h,c offeEed to
aII banks and l.url-ding and Ioan associations j-n this
state a time deposit-open accJunt in the amount of one
hundred frfty thousand dollars, except that any bank or
bui-Idin9 and ioan associatj-on nay accept such offer in
amounts of one hundred thousaud doll,ars cr fifty thousand
d.ollars. Such deposi-t shal-I be available at any
investment date to such barks or buiJ-dj-n9 anil loan
associdtj-ons as are rl-Ilinq to meet the rate and other
requirements set forth in this act anC make application
therefor. The bal,ance of the funds available for
investmenL sha.tl then be cffered at the same rate tc the
banks and buildi-n9 and loan associations makiDg
app.l-ication for and otheruise lualifying for such
dcposi-t. Such deposit shaII be offered in increments of
fifty thousand alollars. No deposit sha.l-I be maale when
doirrg so would violate a fj"duciary obligation of the
state- Ail funds not investable uoder this section shall
be invested as provided by section 7 2-1246, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. No otre bank or
buildrng aDd l-oan association nay receive for deposit a
sum of more than five hurrdred thousand dollars or an
amouDt not to exceed the amount covered by the Federal
Deposj-t Insurance Corporation or the Federal Savings and
Loari InsuraDCe corpoEation, plus tuice the institution.s
eguity capital or net uorth or as othercise provi,letl for
by law, whichever is less-

Sec. 4. Funds shall be offered for deposit asthey becoEe available- The tine of such deposit shall beknorn as an investmeDt alate. The state investnentofficer may nake prudent interin investnetrts. If the
funds available for investuent are ].ess than the anoutrt
required. foE banks or building and loan associationsqualified for the applicable minioum deposit of ole
hundred fifty thousaDd dollars, the state investEent
officer shall prorate the available funds anong thedesiring banks or building anal loan associations.
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sec- 5. The state investnent officer shalL fix
the rate of interest to be Paid oD deposits atrd the tern
of deposits to be offered on the flrst day of each Donth'
the rite per annum for each perj'od shall be equal tc the
inteL'est iate paid for other gualified investnents of
equal term available for j.nvestmeDt by the state
iivestmeut officer- It is the i-eJisIlturers intent that
the state receive a competitive rate froE Nebraska banks
and builtting and Ioan associations, but that rates
received stroula not exceed the rates tLat uould be paitl
for other qualified investments-

Sec- 6- The Nebraska Investnent council shall
atlopt and promulgate rules and regulations to: (1)
Est;bLisb piocedures for the distribution of funds to
banks anrl bui,lding and Ioan associations; and (21
establish reporting reguirements seniannually, as of June
3C and December J1, to EePort loans to tleposit
percentages, gross 1oans, gross deposits, and equity
capital -

Sec. 7. For Purposes of investment under this
act, the state rnvestment officer shaIl conbine and pool
all investable funils of alI state agencles subject to his
investoent porers except vhen doing so uou.Ld violate a

fiduciary otligation of the state. The interest earned
on any p6o1ed investment shall be Proratetl in accordance
rith itr! particrpation of the respective funds'

sec. 8. NotBithstanding any otheE Provision of
1au, every rank and building and Ioan association sha11
be eIi-gibie for tbe oaxioum investDent offered to aIl
banks !rovirled for in section 3 of this act and no
ptedging of assets of any bank or buildi'ng and loan
i=.oiiuIion shaII be required for any investneDt uuder
th is act.

Sec. 9. This act shall' be knoun and may be
cited as the Nebraska caPital ExPansion Act'

5ec. 10. Since an eEergency exists, this act
shall be rn fu.LI force and take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, according to lau'
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